INTRODUCTION

4
contributor to acid tolerance in S. mutans among the genes that were previously identified as being 53 involved. However, the results of animal experiments showed that the dgk mutation drastically 54 reduced smooth surface caries formation, but did not significantly affect fissure caries formation 55 (10). Unknown factors involved in acid tolerance in addition to Dgk might contribute to the 56 cariogenicity of S. mutans. 57
In this study, we used the random mutagenesis method, in combination with marker rescue 58 techniques, to identify novel genes involved in the aciduricity of S. mutans. The data presented here 59 demonstrate that the gidA gene of S. mutans is involved in survival in stress conditions, including 60 pH reduction, and biofilm formation on solid surfaces. 61 62 63
MATERIALS AND METHODS 64
Human Metabolome Technologies Inc. (Tsuruoka, Japan). S. mutans strains were grown at 37°C in 119 5% CO 2 until the culture reached an OD 550 of 0.5. The cultures were centrifuged and the resulting 120 pellets were suspended in BHI medium (pH 5.5) and incubated at 37°C in 5% CO 2 for 30 min. The 121 cultures were centrifuged and the cells were then washed twice with Milli-Q water (Millipore, 122
Billerica, MA). Cold methanol containing internal standards (methionine sulfone and 123 D-camphor-10-sulfonic acid, 5 µM) was added to the cell pellet. Then 2.0 ml of the methanol cell 124 suspension was transferred to a Falcon Blue Max Jr. centrifuge tube (15 ml; 352097; Becton 125
Dickinson & Co., Franklin Lakes, NJ) and mixed with 2 ml of chloroform and 800 ml of Milli-Q 126 water. After thorough vortexing, the mixture was centrifuged at 2300 × g at 4°C for 5 min. The 127 aqueous layer (1.6 ml) was distributed to four Amicon Ultrafree-MC ultrafilter tips (Millipore) and 128 centrifuged at 9100 × g at 4°C for approximately 2 h. The filtrate was dried and dissolved in 25 µl 129
Isolation of an aciduricity-deficient mutant of S. mutans. S. mutans UA159 was randomly 140 mutated by transformation with the S. mutans genomic library. This study aimed to identify novel 141 genes other than dgk that are involved in the aciduricity of S. mutans. Therefore, to avoid the 142 isolation of the dgk mutant, the S. mutans genomic library was constructed using UA159 genomic 143 DNA digested with Sau3AI, for which no restriction site exists in the nucleotide sequence of the 144 dgk gene. Eight transformants showing attenuated acid tolerance were selected from more than 145 10,000 transformants. These transformants were grown once again in BHI medium whose pH had 146 been adjusted to pH 7.4 or 5.5 with 50 mM sodium acetate buffer. Five of eight transformants grew 147 relatively well in broth medium, even that adjusted to pH 5.5, although they showed reduced 148 growth on plate medium. Therefore, these five transformants were excluded from further analysis. 149
We failed to recover genomic DNA flanking the insertion sites using marker rescue strategy from 150 two of the remaining three transformants. The last remaining transformant was designated UA-AR. 151
Southern blotting with a DIG-labeled PCR probe specific for the erythromycin resistance (Em r ) 152 gene revealed that the probe hybridized with a 6.8-kb HindIII fragment of UA-AR, but did not 153 hybridize with any fragments of wild-type UA159 strain (data not shown). (pBSSKII-Em r -GidA-UD) was digested with BssHII, and the assembled fragment was transformed 174 into S. mutans UA159. Then, we constructed growth curves for the parent strain UA159 and the 175 mutant strain. As shown in Fig. 1 , the gidA mutant showed extremely limited growth at pH 5.5, 176
while it had a slightly reduced growth rate compared to that of the parent strain UA159 at pH 7.4.encodes a small GidA protein, did not result in loss of the acid tolerance (data not shown). 24), also demonstrated that the 202 expression levels of these virulence proteins were similar between both strains (Fig. S1B) . 203
Nevertheless, some change in protein expression occurred between the wild-type UA159 and the 204 gidA mutant when grown at pH 5.8, as shown in Fig. 3A . Western blotting showed that no 205 significant differences existed between UA159 and the mutant, as well as results at pH 7.4 (Fig. 3B) . 206
Inactivation of gidA did not affect the expression levels of the virulence proteins in S. mutans. The 207 gidA gene might regulate the expression of some proteins to respond to the pH reduction in S. 208
mutans. 209
Responses of the gidA deletion mutant to bacitracin stress and environmental stressors 210 other than low pH. The gidA deletion mutant was tested for its ability to grow at an elevated 211 temperature (44°C) and high osmotic pressure (NaCl at a final concentration of 0.585 M). As 212 shown in Fig. 4 , this mutant had lost not only acid tolerance, but also the ability to survive at high 213 osmotic pressure and high temperature. S. mutans is known to exhibit resistance to bacitracin; 214 indeed, bacitracin is an essential component of isolation medium selective for this microorganism 215 mean OD 550 value of this mutant after incubation for 16 h was 0.101, whereas that of the gidA 228 mutant was 0.186 (Fig. 5A) . The fact that the mnmE mutant had a reduced growth at pH 7.4 229 compared to the gidA mutant might be one of the causes of the difference in growth at pH 5.5 230 between these mutants. Next, a gidA-mnmE double deletion mutant was constructed and grown at 231 pH 7.4 or 5.5. This double mutant showed a similar growth rate to that of the mnmE single mutant 232 at pH 7.4 and 5.5. The responses of the mnmE mutant and the gidA-mnmE double mutant to high 233 osmotic pressure, elevated temperature, and the presence of 5 U/ml bacitracin in liquid broth were 234 similar to those of the gidA mutant (Fig. 5B-D) . 235
Role of the gidA and mnmE genes in biofilm formation. We next determined whether any 236 alterations in biofilm formation occurred as a result of inactivation of gidA and/or mnmE. The 237 capacity of the wild-type and mutant strains to form biofilms in the wells of 96-well microtiter 238 plates was evaluated. In the presence of sucrose, the gidA, mnmE, and gidA-mnmE mutants all 239 formed biofilms similar to that formed by the wild-type strain (data not shown). In contrast, the 240 biofilms formed by these three mutants in the presence of glucose alone (no sucrose) had over 50% 241 less biomass than that of the wild-type strain (Fig. 6) .
recombination. Briefly, we first constructed the Spc r -dgk mutant in the same manner as the 250 Spc r -gidA mutant. Next, the plasmid pBSSKII-Em r -GidA-UD was digested with BssHII and the 251 assembled fragment was transformed into the Spc r -gidA mutant. At pH 7.4, the gidA-dgk double 252 deletion mutant grew similarly to the gidA single mutant. In contrast, the growth rate of this double 253 mutant at acidic pH was significantly weaker than those of the single mutants (Fig. 7) . 254
Metabolomic analysis. Metabolomic analysis by CE-TOFMS was employed to investigate 255
the effects of gidA inactivation on the metabolome of S. mutans exposed to acidic conditions (pH 256 5.5). Eighty-eight of 108 metabolites were identified and quantified (Table S1 ). Comparison of 257 metabolome profile data for the gidA mutant and the wild-type showed little change in the 258 metabolites in principal pathways such as the EMP pathway (glycolysis), the pentose phosphate 259 pathway, the TCA cycle, and amino acid biosynthesis pathway. However, a few metabolites in the 260 purine and pyrimidine biosynthesis pathways showed a significant difference between the wild-type 261 virulence factor production. Considering that S. pyogenes (which is in the same genus as S. mutans) 294
and several other bacteria possess GidA proteins with similar functions, and that complementation 295 of S. mutans gidA by S. pyogenes gidA restored the wild-type phenotype, we hypothesize that this 296 gene regulates the expression of virulence proteins in S. mutans. However, the results of Western 297 blotting using anti-GTF-I, anti-GTF-S, anti-PAc, anti-FTF, and anti-AtlA antibodies unexpectedly 298
showed no distinct differences in the expression levels of these virulence proteins between the 299 wild-type strain and the gidA mutant. Although the results of complementation showed that S. 300 pyogenes GidA can substitute for S. mutans GidA in S. mutans, inactivation of the gidA gene had no 301 effect on the production of extracellular virulence proteins in S. mutans. S. mutans GidA might 302 regulate proteins other than those mentioned above or might have different roles from S. pyogenes 303
GidA, which was able to complement the S. mutans gidA mutant. 304
MnmE, a GTPase, is also required for the production of secreted virulence proteins in S. 305 pyogenes (26). In the present study, the mnmE mutant exhibited responses to various stressors 306 similar to those of the gidA mutant, and the susceptibility of the gidA-mnmE double deletion mutant 307 to the environmental changes was similar to that of the gidA mutant and the mnmE mutant. These 308 results indicate that GidA and MnmE are involved in survive under stress conditions and biofilm 309 formation in the same pathway in S. mutans. 310
Our previous study showed that the dgk gene responds highly specifically to pH reduction 311 among many other genes reported previously to be involved in acid tolerance in S. mutans (9). This 312 was still the case after we identified the gidA gene in this study. Like the GidA mutant, the Dgk 313 mutant also exhibited reduced ability to survive under stress conditions. These two mutants showed 314 similar responses to high osmotic pressure and bacitracin concentration, but growth of the GidA 315 on September 23, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from mutant at high temperature was drastically reduced compared to that of the Dgk mutant (data not 316 shown), indicating that the GidA mutant had a different phenotype relating to environmental 317 stressors from that of the Dgk mutant. In further investigations, a dgk-gidA double mutant was 318 constructed and grown at acidic pH. Notably, the acid tolerance of this mutant was significantly 319 reduced compared to that of the dgk and gidA single mutants. Although, at present, how the dgk and 320
gidA genes are associated with aciduricity in S. mutans is unknown, these results suggest that these 321 two genes might regulate the different pathways associated with aciduricity in S. mutans. 322
In this study, metabolomic analysis was performed to elucidate how GidA is involved in the 323 acid tolerance of S. mutans, and the difference in the response to the pH reduction between the gidA 324 mutant and wild-type strain was revealed. The IMP concentration was significantly different 325 between the two strains among 108 metabolites; the concentration in the gidA mutant reduced 326 5.2-fold compared with that of the wild-type strain. GidA might regulate the production of the 327 proteins involved in IMP biosynthesis at low pH. IMP is an intermediate ribonucleoside 328 monophosphate in purine metabolism and the endogenous source of both AMP and GMP. Previous 329 studies (34-36) showed that the expression of the genes involved in purine metabolism changed in 330 response to stress, such as heat and oxygen, in some bacteria. Serrano et al. (36) reported that the 331 expression of the purN, purM, and purE genes involved in IMP biosynthesis increased 3.1-, 3.4-, 332 and 1.8-fold, respectively, in response to oxidative stress in Lactobacillus plantarum. Considering 333 these findings, IMP biosynthesis being involved in the aciduricity of S. mutans is very reasonable, 334 although how GidA regulates IMP biosynthesis is unclear. In further studies, the comprehensive 335 identification of proteins expressed differentially in the wild-type strain and gidA mutant under 336 acidic pH condition is require to clarify the exact function of GidA in IMP biosynthesis.
Regardless, our study clearly shows that GidA plays an important role in aciduricity, a key virulence 338 property of S. mutans. 
